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If your bath room is equipped with modern , high-grade
sanitary fixtures , it not only reflects credit upon your good judg-
ment

¬

and taste but proves your knowledge of the value of-

sanitation. .

"$tatdfattf? Porcelain Enameled Ware is not only
beautiful and durable but absolutely sanitary as well. When
you decide to install new bath room equipment let us quote
you a price on these guaranteed fixtures. They cost less than
you think and our charges for installing are reasonable. Our
work is done by competent men and we guarantee it to be
high grade and please you. Orders for repair work given
prompt attention.

25 Per Cent Discount

on all of our Canvas Shoes , and Ladies'-
Children's and Men's Oxfords and Slip-
pers

¬

; also , on Ladies' Shirt Waists anil-

Skirts. . A few of those fine Shirts left
at 50c each

D. ST CLOTHIER
Valentine , ISTebr.

Plats , Caps , Boots and Shoes.

FINE LINE OF FRESH GROCERIES.
Ranch Supplies a Specialty.

PHONE 97 ,

GRANT BOYER ,

CARPENTER & BUILDER.

All kinds of wood work done to order. Stock tanks made in all sizes

Valentine , . - Nebraska

FRED WHITTEMORE , P'res.-
J.

. CHARLES SPARKS , Cashier
. W. STETTER , Vice Pres. ORAII L. BRITTON , Ass't. Cashier.
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Valentine , Nebraska
Capital Surplus

Deposit

Paido

PaidPaid-

Time

$25000 , 2500. ?

Persons seekincr a place of safety for their inonej' , will proiitby
investigating he methods employed in our business : : : : : : : : : :

Read the Advertisements ,

Talk of the Town.

See the animated moving pic-

tures
¬

and pantomine dramas, at
opera house tonight and tomorrow
night , Aug. 29th and 30th.

Charley Perkins , a young man
who has been working for Fred
Bucchle , was kicked by a young
horse Thursday noon when he
went to the barn to get his team
to go to work. The hone kicked
him twice , knocking him down
the first time and as he attempted
to rise was kicked again , breaking
his Tight arm. The horse kicked
him first in the stomach and seem-
ed

¬

to have been surprised as he.i.

was standing with his head in the'1
doorway of the barn when Mr.
Perkins came round the gran-
ary

¬

arid spoke to the horse , but
was righc onto him and the horse
began to kick. Mr. Buechle at
once brought Charley to town and
had Dr. Compton set the broken
arm.

We print the big advertisement
of the Old Settlers' Reunion on
North Table this week , which will
be held Saturday , Sept. T , 1907 ,

in James K. Pettycrew's grove-
.It

.

is 3 miles from where the re-

union
¬

was held last year and is
gotten up by the same people who

*

made a grand success of their re-

union
¬

last year-and inspired some
of Valentine people with the idea
of starting a county fair. Thex
people on North-Table are of the
kind that make a success of what
they undertake and this year will
again conduct a county fair along
with the Old Settlers' Reunion.
Our only regret is that it does not
last but a day. All who attended
this reunion last year felt well re-

paid
¬

for cheir trouble and will en-

deavor
¬

to attend this year.

The city is building some cement
crossings since they have found
some hesitancy among the people
whom the town board had notified
to build cement or brick side ¬

walks. The city can build cross-
ings

¬

and should build them before
people beyond these crossings are
called upon tp , put in sidewalks.-

We
.

are in favor of good sidewalks
but we believe the proper'way is-

to complete the work with good
crossings and extend the side walks
to the limits of the city and treat
all alike. It is unfair to compel
some to build sidewalks while oth-

ers
¬

are permitted to go for years
without that expense and yet they
enjoy the benefit of other side-

walks
¬

built at the expense of those
who have kept up the only side-

walks
¬

in the town. There should
be no favored class. Those who
have built and maintained side-

walks
¬

for years for other people
to walk on who had no sidewalks ,

now want to see some return
favor that they may walk on a
sidewalk when they desire to stroll
about the city. It is only a fair
proposition that if one person is
compelled to build a sidewalk , the
city should build a street crossing
and that every other person should
also build a sidewalk. Treat them
all alike and be fair in this matter.
Those who own lots for specula-
tion

¬

should not .be exempt from
building sidewalks because there
are no buildings on these lots. Oth-

er
¬

people want to walk , who have
been compelled to build sidewalks ,

and should have the privilege of
walking through the city on simi-

lar
¬

walks and of crossing streets
on similar material for crossings.
Any man who has been ordered to
build a sidewalk might defy the
city until other property owners
have been similarly notified or de-

mand
¬

that such-walks be built to
other parts and throughout the
city, and we hear some are going
to make this test.

i*
If you are going away on a vacation or pleasure

" trip , you are likely to need a new Suit Case. We-
II have a nice showing of excellent values in this class

of goods. We want to call your special attention
to a Case which we will have in our window all
next week at *

4?

4
W

? a Reduction Price of 175.
: if*

i- &>
You cannot afford to miss this opportunity of buy-
ing

¬
iis

a good case cheap and also seeing a good , strong is

line of these goods. Watch our window.

Wm. II. West Minstrels make
their appearance at the opera
house on Sept. 7th. The attrac-
tion

¬

is well mounted and carefully
staged and the company includes
some of America's most clever
people. Manager Rtcaby has this
season gone in more for the gen-
uine

¬

old style negro entertainment
than for the glitter that sometimes
covers up a lack of talent , at the
same time he has not forgotten
the surroundings , and the- result
is a very novel and enjoyable per ¬

formance. The opening part ,

styled "The Awaiting of Dawn. } )

is a very artistic and attractive
piece of stage arrangements. The
grand entry being an innovation
minstrelsy.

Rose well J. Wright , the noted
soprano ; Lloyd Balliet , James
Cautwell , W. Renaud are a corps
of ballad singers seldom gathered
together , and are backed by a
chorus of twenty welltrainedv-
oices. . George Van and Billy
Graham , the principal end men ,

are too well known for comment
here and are ably supported by six
clever story tellers and songsters.
The first part concludes with an
artistic arrangement of clever
songs and dances , the evolution
and execution being difficult and
finished-

.Tbe
.

olio opens with a number
of new. novel and really sensation -
al specialties , among which ap-

pear
¬

the European novelty act of
Cameron and Toledo , their act be-

ing
¬

one of the cleverest of the day
aiid beautifully staged. Major
Smith ; the Hindoo stick marvel
manipulator ; Geo. Van , a comedian
with an exceptional voice ; The
Battle Ship Four , a quartet of
singers and dancers who stand at
the head in their particular line.
The music being far above the
average , and , as of old , the West
show this season stands out promi-
nently

¬

aj the real leader in min ¬

strelsy.

Notice the change of date of the
Old Settlers' Reunion on North
Table in J. R. Potty crew's grove ,

which will bii heiil S\t , Sept. 7 , one
week after the. Spirks; old settlers'r-
eunion. . See ! >

5 <r mlverti.-emo.ntj
arid program elsewhere in ihis pa-

per.

¬

.

The meeting hold Jit the. county
judge's office last Friday isijrht to
hear the report of the committee
on constitution and by-la\v on the
public library association wa- con-

tinued
¬

to report further next Fri-
day

¬

night at S o'clock at the. same
place. All interested ( both ladies
and gentlemen ) in the movement
are earnestly

N
requested to attend.

We are through invoicing and have odds and
ends of different lines to close on tat a bargain.-

We
.

have got a lot of shoes and shirts which
we will sell below cost. Come and see.-

OROOKSTON

.

NEBRASKA. .
, MAX E VIERTEL

DEALER IN EVERYTHING.-

a

.

what you have to sell.

* what you want to buy.-

Cajl

.

and see us. Phone 23-

W. . A. PETTYCREW , DENERAL MDSE.

Chartered as a State Bank Charter i as a Rational Bank
June 1 , 1884. August 12. 1902 ,

'The
"

AL BANK
Valentine , Nebraska.

(Successor to)

< - n TUT <ol ;
" a3ootixa.e: .

CAPITAL PAID IN General Banking

S25 000. Exchange and
Collection ..Business.-

G.

.

. H. CORNELL, President. J. T. MAY, VicePresident.-
M.

.

. V, NICHOLSON. Caflhior.-

i

.

j

f K r L fr
\
i * CONFFCTIONPRYI f; - .

Tobaccos and Cigars.
Canned Goods 2CC Lunch Counter.

3 Phone
7 Home BakT-

C O? a aiKS2S2g! 2a !52 Sr: S KKiETi

VCA -<awi at* Xm.iu vx *i - - ' v< t 4 t* a* * V-

Stetter

v*

& Tobien , Props.

All Kinds of Fresh 5
i

and Salt Meats. .' . .

ill buy your Cattle , Hogs ,
' 1'oultry , Horsps , Mules .and
"anything you have to sell.


